
Respond to the Empire Plan dependent eligibility audit

The Department of Civil Service has contracted
with Budco Health Service Solutions (Budco) to con-
duct a project to verify the eligibility of every depend-
ent covered by the New York State Health Insurance
Program (NYSHIP). All enrollees (in-service and
retirees) with family Empire Plan coverage or state
workers enrolled in an HMO through NYSHIP must
provide proof that each of their dependents is eligible
for coverage. A special amnesty period will be held
beginning in April to allow for the removal of ineligi-
ble dependents without penalty before the verification
project begins. According to the NYSHIP eligibility
project Web page, the amnesty period will run from
April 14 through June 12. Failure to respond to the

audit will result in the
termination of health
insurance coverage for
dependents and possible
claims liability and
civil/criminal action.
Watch for mailings from
the Department of Civil
Service containing more
details in April.
(According to the Web
site, enrollees should
have already received an announcement letter, which
was mailed mid-March.) For more information go to
www.cs.state.ny.us/nyshipeligiblityproject/index.cfm.
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The Retiree Dental Plan endorsed by NYSUT
Member Benefits Trust pays benefits for three cate-
gories of service: Type A: Preventive (cleanings, exams,
X-rays), Type B: Basic Restorative (fillings; simple
extractions; crown, denture and bridge repair), and
Type C: Major Restorative (surgical extractions, general
anesthesia, oral surgery, bridges and dentures). The
plan is provided by MetLife.

Members have the choice of using a participating
MetLife dentist or a non-participating dentist. The plan
has more than 117,000 participating dentists through-
out the U.S., including more than 27,000 specialists.
When a participating dentist is used, members general-
ly receive the greatest benefit and incur the least out-
of-pocket expense.

The plan has an annual benefit maximum of $1,250
per person for covered services rendered by any den-
tist.

Retired NYSUT members are eligible to apply.
Members may also apply for coverage for their spouses
or domestic partners and children. Unmarried depend-
ent children are covered to age 23.

If members use pension deduction to pay for the
plan, they incur no service fees. A $4 service fee per
billing cycle is applied for quarterly, semi-annual or
annual direct billing.

For information, contact Member Benefits at 800-626-
8101 or visit www.memberbenefits.nysut.org online.

For information about contractual expense reim-
bursement/endorsement arrangements with providers
of endorsed programs, please contact NYSUT Member
Benefits Trust or refer to your NYSUT Member Benefits
Trust Summary Plan Description.

Agency fee payers to NYSUT are eligible to partici-
pate in NYSUT Member Benefits Trust-endorsed pro-
grams.

Retiree Dental Plan offers choice

Don’t jeopardize your family’s health insurance
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Representing more than
600,000 professionals in
education and health care.
For more, see www.nysut.org.

Richard
Miller, who
built his career
in the United
Federation of
Teachers, and
Arlene Hanley,
a pioneering
paraprofession-
al in Rochester,
are co-recipients of the NYSUT
Retiree of the Year award.

Both were honored at the
NYSUT Representative Assembly
April 3. Saluting all retirees in her
RA speech,
NYSUT Vice
President
Kathleen
Donahue said:
“Political action
by our daytime
warriors, our
retirees, helped
stop the privati-
zation of Social
Security. Just
imagine where
we would all be
if they had not
acted.”

In accepting his award, Miller
paid tribute to his mentors. “I was
fortunate to stand in the shadows
of the great leaders of this union,”
Miller told the assembly as he
accepted his award. “You couldn’t
help but be inspired by their

words and
deeds.”

Miller started
teaching in New
York City in 1958
and assumed
growing leader-
ship roles in the
UFT. He helped
desegregate the
city’s largest mid-
dle school and
led the chapter
of that school in

the 1968 strike.
In retirement, he leads the Las

Vegas Section of the UFT
retirees.

Hanley retires this year as a
NYSUT State Employees’
Retirement System consultant in
the Rochester regional office.

She is a beloved and
longtime member of
the Rochester
Association of
Paraprofessionals.

Her career stretch-
es back more than
four decades. She
was president of
RAP’s predecessor
organization, the
Teacher Aides
Association of
Rochester, when the
Rochester City School
District first recog-

nized aides as a unit.
“For me, it was unionism — I

just enjoyed every minute of it,
especially grievances,” said
Hanley who was unable to attend
the RA, but delivered a taped
message to attendees.

She was a building rep, chair of
the School-Related Professionals
committee, and a delegate to the
RA. She continues to conduct
workshops for RAP and other
school districts. She is also a
member of the Genesee Valley
School Boards School-Related
Professionals Committee.
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NYSUT President Dick Iannuzzi and Vice President
Kathleen Donahue congratulate Richard Miller, center.

Arlene Hanley

“Political action by
our daytime warriors,
our retirees, helped
stop the privatization
of Social Security.”

– Kathleen Donahue
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Retirees told to be vigilant on health care
When it comes to health

care, NYSUT’s retirees are
at the forefront of activism
and mobilization, on behalf
of all members.

In keeping with that his-
tory of unionism, NYSUT’s
retiree leaders told mem-
bers at an April 4 retiree
breakfast at the RA that
retiree members will need
to remain vigilant.

“Even though President
Obama is listening to what
we have to say, he may just as
well be listening to some others
who aren’t in step with what we
have to say,” said Ruth Dworkin,
at-large director of ED 51-52-53.

Loretta Donlon, ED 51 director,
and Dennis Tracey, executive
director of the New York State
Alliance for Retired Americans,
both urged members to be, as

Donlon put it, on guard against
any moves by the federal govern-
ment that could diminish their
health insurance.

The retirees’ hard work also
received accolades from NYSUT
Vice President Kathleen Donahue,
who thanked them for advocating
on behalf of in-service members as
well as their retired sisters and
brothers.

Loretta Donlon, one of two NYSUT
members honored at the RA with the “Not
for Ourselves Alone:” The Sandy Feldman
Outstanding Leadership Award, could well
be called NYSUT’s accidental union
activist.

More than 1,500 NYSUT members who
watched Donlon receive NYSUT’s highest
honor for women leaders broke into affec-
tionate laughter as Donlon recounted that
she was late for her first meeting with the
Syracuse Teachers Association.

“As everyone came out of the meeting,
they all said, ‘Congratulations, Loretta —
you’re our new union rep,’” Donlon said.

Donlon went on to serve as executive
vice president and executive board mem-
ber in the Syracuse Teachers Association. Now, she is director of Election
District 51.

The award honors Sandra Feldman, the former American Federation of
Teachers and United Federation of Teachers president who died of cancer
in 2005.

Donlon ‘Not For Ourselves Alone’ winner

2009 retiree Community Service Award winners
The following retirees were honored with Community Service Awards: Mary Canaris, RC 24; Carole

Chambers, RC 13; Gloria Cohen, RC 20; Louise Colavito, RC 24; Paula Dodge, RC 23; Robert Doyle, RC 7;
Susan Eckers, RC 17; Jean Eno, RC 21; Evelyn Gomer, RC 24; Arlene Hanley, RC 5; Sally Kane, RC 24;
Jeanette Katz, RC 24; Madeline Maffetore, RC 18; Betty Miller, RC 9; Enid Moskowitz, RC 24; Kandy Palmeri,
RC 2; Bill Randall, RC 8; Ellen Ratner, RC 24; Mildred Safar, RC 24; and Sheila Zachter, RC 24.

Loretta Donlon

NYSUT at-large ED 51-52-53 director Ruth
Dworkin, RC 5 President John Rigney and Trustee
on the New York State Teachers’ Retirement
Board, David Keefe, at the Retiree breakfast.
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With many school district
superintendents floating “worst-
case” budget proposals, the State
Education Department sent a
memo to superintendents stating
that federal stimulus funding,
including so-called “stabilization
funds,” IDEA and Title I, is meant
to help districts avoid layoffs.

Local presidents are urged to
meet with administrators to dis-
cuss how this funding will be
used to prevent job losses. It will
require changes in many prelimi-
nary budget proposals. This is
especially important in the wake
of a School Boards Association
poll that shows boards are skepti-
cal they will be able to avoid lay-

offs, even with the federal
assistance.

At a school event on Long
Island, Gov. Paterson said that
because of the stimulus
money, “Every cut we made to
school districts in this budget
we will restore.” We must con-
tinue to press the governor
and the Legislature to follow
through and use the stimulus
money as intended.

As the Obama administration
emphasizes, we must “keep
teachers teaching” — and keep
our members working and our
students learning in the best
environment possible.

Saying it would save $50 billion
over the next 30 years, Gov. David
Paterson is pushing a Tier 5 pen-
sion plan. Although recently
rejected in the budget because of
NYSUT members’ efforts, this plan
is still very much alive. Because it
would affect only new employees,
it would do nothing to ease the
current economic crisis.

The proposal would hike the
retirement age to 62 from 55. New

hires would also be required to
contribute to the pension fund
beyond their 10th year of service
and the vesting period would be
increased from five to 10 years. It
all adds up to lower pensions for
Tier 5, and it would seriously hin-
der recruitment and retention of
educators.

NYSUT and other public
employee unions are strongly
opposed to the plan, arguing it

would not generate any immedi-
ate savings for the state and
would hurt the ability of schools
to attract and retain teachers.

NYSUT has posted an action let-
ter on its Web site opposing the
proposal. On the www.nysut.org
home page, look for TAKE
ACTION: Oppose Tier 5 Plan for
New Employees.

In advocating for their retired
sisters and brothers, NYSUT’s
retiree leaders are also advocating
for in-service members.

That broad-based concern came
through loud and clear at the
Representative Assembly in
Buffalo, where retirees were front
and center on many of the most
important issues facing NYSUT.

Several of these hot-button top-
ics — including Medicare — fig-
ured prominently at the Local and
Retiree Council Presidents
Conference April 1-2.

Concerns about the recession’s
effect on Medicare dominated a
session on “Approaching the
Medicare System Well Prepared.”

“There are concerns about
health care at every bargaining

table across the state, and the
retirees’ concern is, ‘What if some-
thing is changed?’” said Loretta
Donlon, secretary of
RC 7, who hosted the
seminar with RC 7
Treasurer Jeanette
Pietrantoni.

Donlon and
Pietrantoni advised
retirees to stay con-
nected to their local, so they can
mobilize against any threats to
Medicare.

In a separate event at the RA,
retirees got reassurance from State
Comptroller Tom DiNapoli that
“your pensions are safe, and we’re
going to work hard to keep them
so.”

DiNapoli also affirmed his com-

mitment to protect the state pen-
sion plan in the face of carping
from conservative sources that
state workers’ pensions are a
source of fiscal instability.

“The defined-benefit plan in
New York must be preserved and
protected,” DiNapoli told an
enthusiastic audience.

“We have to stand up for that
plan, and stand together.”

Retirees front and center at conference

Loraine Rubin of Nassau BOCES RC 17 at
the Committee of 100 meeting in February.

RC 10 Delegate Ernie Reis and
RC 8 President Peggy Corbett
listen attentively to RC 7
Delegate Jeanette Pietrantoni’s
presentation.

Budget fight update:

The plan is to save jobs

Help still needed to keep Tier 5 proposal out

The Legislature has
sent the governor the

moratorium bill.
Please call and

encourage him to sign.
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